
French drug smuggler 

Claude Duboc. That 

case has all but ended 

Bailey's legal career over 

allegations that Bailey 

profited from Duboc's 

stocks at the expense of 

his client and the U.S. 

government. 

BRUCE ROGOW 
A constitutional law 

scholar and professor at 

Nova Southeastem 

University, Rogow has 

argued before the 

Florida Supreme Court 

40 times and appeared 

before the U.S. high 

court 11 times. He rep

resented the Palm 

Beach County supervi

sor of elections before 

the Florida Supremes, 

convincing them the 

butterfly ballot was legal, 

and represented Boca 

Raton in a federal court 

challenge of a city ordi

nance banning upright 

crosses and gravestones 

at cemeteries. 

DONALD SASSER 
Another top-notch 

divorce lawyer handling 

the parting of the rich 

and acrimonious includ

ing lawyer Earl Denney, 

name partner in Searcy 

Denney Scarola Shipley 

and Barnhart, the per

sonal injury powerhouse 
law firm in West Palm 

Beach. Sasser knows 

his way around the 

state's child support 

guidelines, having 

He has tried to keep his celebrity in 
check. He's turned down interviews for 
Playboy profiles twice. "Mainly, my wife 

didn't want me to appear anywhere 
near naked women."-ROYBLACK 

ROY BLACK 
Roy Wonder 

W hen a kinky sportscaster, a bad-boy 

basketball star and a Kenn ed)' found 
themselves looking at time in the 

slammer, they turn ed to Roy Black. 

One of the most recognized crimina l defense 
lawyers in the na ti o n, with th e possible exception 

of J o hnnie Cochran, Black firs t ente red the 
nati onal limelight with the William Kennedy 

Smith rape trial in 1991. Tall and Ian ky, with a bat
tered briefcase and a gosh-shucks smile, Blac k 

exuded a Jimmy Stewart-kind of charm; he 

seemed anything but a hired gun for America 's 
most famous family. (Or, for that ma tter, like the 

temporarily po ny-ta iled CNN legal a nalyst he 
became a few years la ter. ) 

Despite th e woman's tearful testimony against 

Smi th , Black wo n the case after clearly winning 
over the jury, who took all of77 minutes to re turn 

a not-g uilty verdict. He a lso won th e heart of one 
juro r in particula r, Lea Halle r, wh o m he marri ed 

after a co urtship that started when th ey bumped 
into each other after the trial at Palm Beach's Au 

Bar-whe re William Kenn edy Smith met the 

woman o n the night of th e alleged rape. 
Abo ut th e Smith case, Black says, "I t didn't 

make me any be tter o f a lawyer but it probably 
made me more well known ." 

And Smi th 's acquittal was no more miraculous 

than many oth er vic to ries Black has pulled o ff, 
induding cases tha t were dismissed , ended with 
hung juries or were reversed on appeal. Some o f 

these included shootings by Miami police in two 
se parate inciden ts , eac h sparking da)'s of ri o ting; 

fed eral counts including conspiracy and tax viola

ti o ns; bank p reside nt Fred de la Mata on charges 
of money launde ring and bribery, and a woman 
kn own as the "Queen of Cocaine." 

Black's oth er well-known cli ents have included 
Frasier star Kelsey Grammer, whom h e represented 

on drug charges: sportscaste r Mar l' Albert on an 
oral sodo my case; and former NBA player Dennis 
Rodman and starle t Carmen Electra on domestic 

viole nce charges after a night of partying on 

South Beach. 
Black regularly appears on CNN and NBC, pro

viding legal an alysis on cases ranging from the 
Fl o rida ballot issue last year to the disappearance 

of Capitol Hill in tern Chandra Levy, teac her-kille r 
teen Nathaniel Brazil , and Marc Rich, th e subject 

of the Clinton pardon scandal. 
He 's written a book, Black's Law, available on 

Amazon.co m about some of his lesser kn own 

cases. The titl e is a takeoff on the legal refere nce 

book. The book was an opportunity to educate 
people on the reality of th e legal process and 

express his views, Black says. 
He is mindful that cele bri ty can work again st 

him in his law prac tice. "People think people who 
are well-known are arrogant a nd self-ser ving. " 

To tha t end, he has tried to keep his celebrity in 

check. He's turned down in tervi ews for Playboy 

profiles twice . "Mainly, my wife didn't want me to 

appear anywh ere near naked wom en," he says. 

There was also the time during th e OJ. Simpson 
murder tria l madness when The N ational Enqu iTer 

asked him to super vise a p olygraph tes t of 
Simpson. He said no to that, too. 

Black has been in practi ce in Miami for more 

than 31 years, starting out as a co un ty public 
defender afte r earning the high est score on the 

Flo rida Bar exam. He was well-known in the legal 
co mmunity before be came to the a ttentio n of 
the na tional media . 

"Most o f the judges know I act as a lawye r, no t as 

being on Hollywood Squares. 'Wh eneve r I do some

http:Amazon.com





